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The TntlfTitnd the Internal Revenue.
From the Time

A VVasliinuton despatch, purporting to cxpliiin
the position of the tiirilf question, remarks thut
'if a tariff hill fixing niirii tin lies becomes a law,

a material reduction of internal revenue tuxes
will ! assented to, the two ends beinii lnconi
patible with the requirements of tho Treasury
for revenue. Especially," it Is added, this
be the case ns regards the tax on manufactures
and the income tax." The "Incompatibility,"
we submit, Is all the other way.

lhe most plausible argument lor higher cus-
toms' duties jrrows out of the enormous burden
of internal taxation, ihc high prire of labor
is supplemented with a taxation thut reacnes
cverv article entering into manufactures;
reaches them, too, not once alone, but sepa-
rately, and oiien also in the aggregate. Tlie
income tax aids to t lie load, always vxntlously
and harshly, and not seldom uuiuhtly. Irre-
spective, to'en, of the abstract merits of protec-
tion and iree trade, the manufacturing class
bave had a (.irons show of right in their plea
lor lefislntive lavor, a against the products of
other countries, bavtnir cheaper labor and less
onerous taxation. The national uee9cines
having subjected them t serious disadvantages
in reeard to tnc cost of production, it "has been
but fait that ih.v should have countervailing
advantaces in the shape dT protection, direct or
incidental.

The most rational method of relieving the
manufacturer still further, would seem to bo
found in the revision and amendment of the
internal revenue system. Of the lifty-bv- e ruiU
Jions whir'h Mr. Wells proposes to appropriate
to the reduction of taxation, thirty-tiv- e millions
are assigned 10 the reduction of taxes prejudi-
cial to manufacturing industry, the remaining
twenty millions being in the main devoted to
the removal f import duties upou certain raw
materials of manufacture. These changes
would be ejuivalent to an increase ol protec-
tion, with turn dnlerence that while heavier
customs' dutKH would entail a more oppressive
load upon the multitude of consumers, to react
upon (lie manufacturers In the form of higher
wanes lor labor, this cheapening ot raw mate-
rials cud lightening of internal taxation would
afford reliei to the manufacturer, and prob tbly
some, thouuh not corresponding, benefit to the
consumer. In eil'ect, the Ufty-tlv- e millions saved
would be saved for the prolit of manufacturers.
This does not satisfy them, however. It the
Washington writer is correctly informed, th"y
demand hoc only reliei to the extent of fifty-fiv- e

tnillious, as proposed, but additional tarilf
protection to the tune of we know not how
many millions.

Instead of fifty-fiv- e millions to be thus em-
ployed, Mr. Wells' data show that a margin of
a hundred millions might bo calculated unon
as the basis of taxation reform. Only let com-
mon sen e prevail concerning the principal of
the public debt, and the humired-ujillio- n

margi'i will be attainable. Only let the reduc-
tion of the debt be deferred until the country
shall have regained a normal and settled con-
dition in respect of taxation and industry, and
the succor smreestcd by the Revenue Commis-
sioner might be nearly doubled. By this pro-
cess we should realize the means of sweeping
away the income tax, or at any date of reducius:
it to insignificance. Thus, it is in the power ot
Congress to afford a vast amount of relief, in-
directly, to manufacturers and the community,
vithout the Injury and luiusfice which are in-
volved in the demand lor prohibitory duties.

To reduce internal taxation and to'ster manu-
factures bv the free importation of raw materials,
and at the same time to raise the tariff tor the
accommodation of the class thus helped, would
bo monstrous. It the prohibitionists are masters
of the situation, so far as the tarilf is concerned ,
all other available relief belongs of right to the
public. The true policy, however, is to discard
special cla.nis for exaggerated protection, and
bo to levise the system of taxation, customs and
internal, that any change resolved upon shall
inure to the profit of the community. By the
plan suggested, the manufacturer would enjoy
his lair proportion ot beuetit, and that is all to
which he is entitled. His case may justify a
certain degree of tariff protection, but nothing
can justify the double system of protection
which appears to be among the immediate
possibilities of the future.

The Seiiate Tail AT Bill.
From the Tribune.

In the Tariff bill reported to the Senate by
the Finance Committee on Friday last,
it will be seen that the committee while
accept Mr. Wells' bill as a basis, they muse
several important changes. The duties on
brandy and other alcoholic liquors are unal-
tered, but in wools and woollens the rates of
the House bill, passed at the last session, are
generally adopted. On wools of the first class,
imported unwashed, and valued at 24 cents or
less per pound, for instance, the duty m now
six cents, a rate, Mr. Wells' bill would retain,
while the committee fix the duty at 10 cents,
and 10 per cent, ad valorem. So upon sheep-
skins and Angoia goatskins, which in the pre-
sent tariff and the bill of Mr. Wells are taxe I
but 20 per cent., the new bill imposes 30 per
cent. This dillerence rules in all me grades
of raw wool. In manu'actnred woollen
goods, broad cloths, casaimeres, etc., on
which Mr. Wells proposes a duty of 23
per cent, and 40 per cent, ad va-
lorem, the new bill imposes 45 per cent, and
35 per cent, od valorem. A proportionate in-
crease is made in blankets and yarn?, for which
Mr. Wells proposes a duty of 10 cents per pound,
and the committee 20, for qualities of less vulus
than 40 cents per pound. In other qualities the
tame rates are hxed, goods value I above 80
cents paying a duty ot CO cents, with 30 per
cent, ad valorem. Woollen hosiery is taxed at
40 cents instead of 20, and hats and caps at 60
instead ot 25. In webbings, frinues, etc., a
proportionate increase Is reported by the com-mitte- e.

Thev also increase tue duty upon silk
poods generally. Our cotton manufacturers are
well protected by the new bill, and we should
be satisfied it the duties on all other articles
were up to the standarl In this respect.

The classifications of the House bill upon iron
are retained, with a slight increase ot the rates.
The committee make no chances in the duties
imposed by Comiuisfioner Wells upon coal, andJeave the lree list with very little change. An

important addition to the Wtlls bill is the sec-

tion of the House bill which allows a drawback
on the imported materials used in the manufac-
ture ot farming machines and other tools, and a
new section provides for a drawback upon iron,
copper, and cordage used in the construction
Of sailing vessels.

The Senate, which at the last session threw
the Tariff over, may redeem that mistake by
acting promptly upon the present bill, of
which the increased rates cannot fail to benefit,
home iudustry. We are glad that the Finance
Committee have not accepted all the reduc-
tions ot duties proposed by Commissioner
Wells, and trust tliat the more stringent pro-
visions of the new bill will not be frittered
away in useless and unmeaning amendments.
The country needs now, as never before, a
taiiff which shd'l be indeed protection, to
American manufactures, and we- - refer to the
statistics of revenue as proot thut the present
tarin uas women well in every case where
the duty on foretell eoods is hisrh. and that a
further increase is justitied by the results of
Xlie year.

The Impiaiher Impeached.
From the World.

Aslllev. who has nnilm-tuVo-n in imnenrh
President Johnson, is the same scamp whose
rascally doings were brought to Mglit in a report
suorauteu to mc xiouse ot nopresentatlves ny

.J? 1 -
one of Its c mmittees on tho 2th of February,
lRf.3. The report shows, as set forth in the
Washington Iirtmhhcan, that Mr. Abhley was
charged with "corrupt official conduct," aud
only escaped by a "llaw in the indictment."
He was accused of obtaining an office tor a
'consideration previously made," and escaped

because it was not exactly proven that the con-
sideration had been "previously agreed noon."Ashley procured the appointment of F. M.
Case as Surveyor-Gener- al ot Colorado. Among
the letters of Ashley to Case, pending his exer-
tions for the appointment, is one dated February
2, lMtil, tn which he dwells on the importance
ol the ofliee, saying that it would enable a good
business man (meaning "roaue," probably)
to make a lortune of S50.000 or $100,010; and in
the siime letter he mays: "I want my brotherns chiel clerk 1" On March 12, 1801. Ashley by
letter informs Case that he had made some pro-gress and that, "in order to secure the Indiana
dclceraMon and Senntor Lane to operate oninnth, lie had promised that tho sub appoint-
ments should be made jointly, he elving themtheir first choice." He asks for a letter autho-
rizing him to make such a pledge. He alsosajs to Case, in his letter, that he want to
unite with him as a full partner in all landpeculations and town sites.

This is the precious rascal who has under-
taken to impeach President Johnson for "cor-
ruption in office I"

The I nlltil Stales Seimtc-- A Lively Com.etitlou fur the CoinlaK Vacauclee.
Irom the Herald.

As the terms of one-thir- d of the members of
the United States Senate expire on the 4th of
March, the question who shall fill those vucan.
cies yet open .has awakened an unusual num
ber of candidates. The New York vacancy has
been settled in favor of Roscoe Conkling as the
Republican nominee. Greeley's universal Rebel
amnesty manifesto laid him out so cold that his
name was not seriously mentioned in the cnttcusand as for Thuilow Weed, bis particular enmity
asainst Roscoe was the making of Conkling
ho that if both Crceley and Weed have benu
snubbed. Creiley is still "a lectio ahead." InNew Jersey the contest among the Republicans
who have the Legislature, Is between Mr.

a lawyer, the Governor's innlnf,.i
aud a Air. Cobb, a popular dry goods niau. The
lawyer seems io nave tue inside track.

Iu Pennsylvania old Ttind. Stevens and For.
ney have been completely distanced by that old
campaigner, Simon Cameron. In Illinois Sena-tor Trumbull ha "several active competitors torh:s place, but the chances seem to lie in lavorot his In Missouri a stiff contest
between Governor Fletcher ami fmir
others has been settled in favor of a prominent
laoical named Prake. who, we hope, will notturn out a lame duck. In Kansas they have
two Senators to elect, and of course the bordermen ot that f ussy radical Common jvealth are inahiuh state ot effervescence; aud whether this
or that radical succeeds, it is all the same.
There still remain other

i. .,...1 ..i
some

. . .a . Senatorial
. . .

iu uc aeiuL-.-i an. online U'PUDiicaii ; DuT as it is
Pletty evident that the ' extremes radical in
each is most likely to be the favorite, nothing
moi e need be said of them lor tho present.

The Democrats and conservatives of Mary-lau- d,

in securiue the Legislature, through
Forney's tolly, have a Senatorial nlum. and a
little dispute over it as to whether it should be
given to Governor Swarm or the Eastern Shore;
but Swann will probably tret it, and with all his
trouble in the lute lisruts with the old radical
lialtimore Police Commissioners and Forney he
has lairly earned it. The net result of all these
elect om will doibtloss be a radical Senate, with
a larger radical majority than at present, and
sufliciently radical to push through the imppach- -
uieui ui jrresioeui jounson.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
SPECIAL TARIS OORREHPOKPENCE OP TUE EVENI-

NG! TELEGRAPH j
Paris, December 31.

The French journals this week have been
principally occupied in reviewing M. Fould's
report on the budget, which has been received
with extreme lavor by tho public, as it shows
an unexpected excess of receipts. The state
of affairs is so flourishing that the national
debt, at present amounting to eight hundred
and eighty-eig- ht millions, Is to be reduced to
seven hundred millions.

The proposed plan lor the reorganization of
the army has, however, failed to meet with so
successful a reception, for public opinion is
decidedly against it. Everywhere, in all classes
of society, in the cafes, the clubs, aud the wine
shops, whenever it is spoken of, it is spoken of
in terms of the greatest dissatisfaction.
Reception of the New Amcrlcau Mlnli--

ter at the rencn Court.
On the 23d mst. Major-Gener- al Dix presented

to the Emperor his credentials as Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of tho
United States, accompanying the presentation
with an eloquent address, to which the Em-
peror replied: "I thank you, General, for the
sentiments you have expressed towards me In
the name of the Government of the United
States. The historical reminiscences you call
up are a sure guarantee that no misunderstand-
ing will arir.e to disturb the friendly relations
so long existing between France and the Ame
rican Union.- - A loyal and sincere agreement vill,
i doubt not, prolit the industry and commerce,
iif both which daily astunisn the world by their
marvels, and will secure the progress of civili
zation. Your presence among us cannot but
contribute to this happy result by upholding
the relations to whicii I attach the utmost
value."

The Kin ire' Viait to Koine
has been at last finally abandoned, in conse-
quence, it is said, not only of the great opposi-
tion it n:et with from the Fren3h Government,
but iil-- o of the Pope's having desired that the
visit ot her Majesty should not take place for
the ) resent.

I fear there is little to be expected from M.
Tone ilo's mission to Horn. La France quotes,
with', it contradiction, the statement of the
Opimone of Turin, that the Papal Court seems
little disposed to come to any arrangement.
Pius IX has, however, stated that he does not
intend to leave Rome.
Prize Poultry aud Cheese Show lu Paris.

A grand Christmas show of fat poultry, cheese,
and butter took place in the "Palais de l'lndus-trle,"inth- o

Champs Klysees. The exhibitois
were from all parts ot France, and amongst
them were several noblemen. There was also
a very interesting show of utensils for the fabri-
cation ot butter aud cheese; and Mr. David's
hygienic apparatus for milking cows drew much
attention. England made a very poor figure in the
show, being represents by two firms only, Mr.
Gibbons, of Bath, and Messrs. Clark & Low, of
Bristol. The exhibition was well attended, and
the Parisians are beginning to take great inte-
rest in these annual displays. It is said that
the plan will be further extended next year,
so as to include every edible form of farm
produce.

A Still Tongue Makes a Wise Head.
The tribunal of Correctional Police of Bourg

(Ain) has just tried the Abbe Pernana for
having, while travelling in a public carriage,
indulged in gross and insulting language, not
only to wardH the inhabitants of the districts', but

1! A prc pitil
towards the Emperor. The couit having found
him guilty, considered that the sacred character
of his calling aggravated the offense, and sen-
tenced him to pay a fine of five hundred francs
and six months' unprisoument, and, iu addition,
to pay the costs.
Fatal Accident ou the Lyons Railway

A frightful accident took place on this line
last Sunday evening. A passenger (rain from
Bclfort to Dijon came Into collision withagoods
train near the station of Franois, on the Dijon
and Besancon line. Fourteen people were
killed aud twenty injured. This terrible catas-
trophe Mas caused by the forgetfulncss of the
slation-niaste- whoalIoed the i ssenger train
to leave the station before the ai rival ot the
goods train. The station-maste- r has been takeu
into custody.

The I.nle Secret Society.
The trial of the young men complicated iu the

affair of the late secret society, and who were
arrested last month In a cafe on the Boulevard
St. Michael, will take place ou the 4th of
January. Some of the most eminent Paris bar-
risters arc retained for the defense; among
others, M. Lachaud, who has lately been en-
gaged in the Rbk Allah Bey, Martin Rcau, and
other exciting cases.

New Year's Day at the Tullcrleg.
On New Year s Day the Emperor and Empress

will receive, at the Palace or the Tuileries, the
Grand Ollicers of the Crown, th3 Naval and
Military Officer?, the Curdmuls and Members of
the Corps Diplomatique, the Deputies aud Mem-
bers of the Council of State, the Mogistrtues,
Majors, a deputation of Grand Officers of the
Legion of Honor, etc. etc.

New Ycnr's Day is the greatest holiday in the
year in Paris, and all business is "impended.

Hotels Liming the Inhibition.
The Hotel du Louvre, Grand Hotel, and seve-

ral other large hotels in Paris, have determined
to raise their prices during the Kxhibition fifty
per cent., and insist on people dining or paying
for their dinner.

MUccllnncouH Items.
A Fish Story. A certain Mr. Harrison, by

profession a lawyer and by taste an angler, a
short time ago went out in his boat on a fishing
excursion. Having arrived at the portion of
the lake where he kue fish were the most
abundant, the woithy gentleman baited lm
hook and cast his line. In order to while away
the time, he took out of his pocket a magniticent
gold repeater watch which he lately bought in
London, and began to examine it. While thus
occupied a fish nibbled at the bhit, and Mr.
Harrison, iu his anxiety to entrap the fish, let
fail bis watch into the lake, and lit the same tune
his line, and the ti.--h escaped. The grief of the
worthy lawyer is easily imagi.ied. However,
after bcwailinir tliolossof his watch, Mr. Har-
rison rowed ashore, and was about to
his house when he met a fisherman, who offered
him for sale a splendid tish, which he hud just
caught in his net on the ake. Having bought
the fish, Mr. Harrison saw to his surprise his
fish-hoo- k in the mon.-trr-'s mouth, and wh-- u the
lish was opened, lo, and behold the gold
repeater was foiind in its stomach.

A Historical Souvenir The Constitutional
relates, that a certain Madame Gravis, aeeJ !i9
jears, residing at Calais, has in her possession
a mo.--t interesting relio of the uufortuuate
Queen Marie Antoinette. It consists in a
wooden spoon winch that unhappy princess
made use ol w hilst confined at the Conciergerie,
and with which sho ate her last meal before
being executed. The spoon came into the pos-
session of Madame Gravis in the following
manner: This. lady was herself imprisoned at
the Conciergerie, alterwards ut the College du
Plessis, during the Reign ot Tenor. Whilst at
the latter prison, a young Savoyardess, who
was condemned to imprisonment for life, aud
who had waited on Marie Antoinette whilst at
the Cobciergerie, offered her eervices to Madame
Gravis, and whilst m her service sold her,
amongst other things, the woodeu spoon made
use of by the Queen after the authorities
bad taken dwny from her bilver forks aud
spoons. This spoon, which is of boxwood, was
bought by Madame Gravis for the small smu of
25 francs in assignats, the 22d Frumalre, an II.

The Floods Accounts from the centre and
south of France lead to appreheusions of fresh
inundations, in consequence of the continued
rains. The Loire at Orleans has risen to eleven
leet above the summer level, and nearly as much
at Moulins. The Garonne has overflowed its
banks at Lyons for the second time this year.
This disaster Is due to an extraordinary flood of
the Faru, the Lo, and other affluents. Accord-
ing' to the latest accounts, the river was sti'l
rising at a rate of two inches per hour. As the
breaches made in September iu the dykes along
its banks, opposite Senessis and La Keale, have
not yet been repaired, there is no barrier to the
overflow of the waters, and the houses, which
were scarcely dry, have again been rendered
uninhabitable.

Another Sea Serpent A Toulon journal
afliims that a marine monster, ot the tribe of
berpt ins, was caught a few days ao on the
coast of Morillon, and was kept alive for twenty-fou- r

hours. This monster, says the
Journal, measured nine metres long, Jand
was in no way to be confounded with a cougar.
Its bead was like that of a viper, and its
jaws armed with crooked teeth. The color of
the serpent was of a dirty white, uud round its
eyes, which were very brilliant, were two red
colored rings. Its tail was pointed like that of
a serpent, and its whole body of a cylindrical
form, devoid of tins and scales.

The French Almanacs of 18C7 There are
almanacs for the new year iu Paris wiiii all
sorts of titles, thus: "A Practical Agricultural
Almanac for the year ot grace 1807. by a Friend
of the Fields; the Almanac of Flanders, or the
Good of Li.le, for 1807; the Almanac
ot Ga.ety, Truth, and Good Sense; tue Almanac
of the Legion ot Honor; Ue Almanac of Napo-
leon, lor ihe year of grace 1C7; the Almanac of
the Holy Sacrament and Sr. feier's Pence- - theShepherd's Almuuac lor 1807; the Almanac ot
Field Laborers, or the good Maithicu La'nsb-r- "
(a local celebrity, and originator of the cele-
brated Aluiauach de Liege); the Almanac of the
Mines of Gold; the Almanac ot Recreations
auecdotical, epigrammatical, aud drotati me' the
Almanac ol Towns and Fields; the Almanac oi
the Good Cultivator lor the French Empire- - the
Almanac of the Good Catholic; the Almanac of
the Calculator, followed by anecdotical exam-
ples; the Almanac of the Good Heimit' theAlhiauac of the Flower and Kitchen Gardener-th- e

New French Songster's Almanac- - thn n,!
nac of Father Lajole; the Almanac of Sport.
Horse Kacing, Kegat as, etc.; the Almanac of
roais hum the IllustratedAlmanac for Everybody. All these and many
more appear in the list of publications In Paris
for a single week."

adelp hia, monday,
SHIRTS, FURNISHING COOPS. At

J W. SCOTT & 0 O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AMD I'EALEIM IK

MEN'S FUKNISIIINO OOOD8
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOT. R UOOKS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
rp rBlLADELPIUA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE

PEKFECT FITTING SHIMS AND DKAWKK
ninrtc ironi n.pufun iiirnt Bt vcrv nhort nolicv.

All o Hi r in ticks of iit.STLt.MLH b lUtH GO0l)P
In full variety.

VVIMCIItHTKK ft CO.,
U1S HoTOS CHESNUT Street!

COAL.

flm W. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 3CH X. IJIIOAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLETON, JffAHANOY, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Alwaj i on lianU, under cover, nd free from DIKT and
SLATE. B2J

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Tlie bent I lHlfill una 8C1TUYI.KIL1, COALy lorianiliy use. on uand Inmv laid, No 16H 1 ALLOVMiif.b Mrtet. unuercoverdt'lveii'd on phort notice ell doreeneo, and picked treeol a ute, at ilie Iotvi-- each prices. A trial will aecurajoiui'imoni.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOULK.

PniLADKLlHIA. AUllU8t27, lhW. 8 206ia

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QU LV EU'S N E W P A T EXT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE,
IiANOKS OF ALL SIZKS.

AUo, Plillegar'a Mew Low Prcasur
Steam Ileatlug Apparatus.

10K SALK BY

ClJAltLKH WILLIAMS,
51-S-

i No. 1182 MARK El' Mrcct.

l liOM PUVS LONDON K1TC11 UN Kitai 1 1 Kcl'E A N RANGE, lor FhijiIIich, lloleisor lublic InstltutloUH, In TWKNlY DIK- -

Jirriioi.ru Moves, fcath Uoilets, Stewliole Matenrollers, ookirifi Moves, etc , lioiosnie and retail, ottliemiiiiulacnirers. KHAItet & THOMSON,
1117 ntu'u 6ui No. 20 N. hECONii SUect

AMERICAN LEAD PEftCiL C0MPAHY

NKVV YORK.

FACTOHV, Hl DsOS CITV, . J.
Trils Company is no lull? prepweato lurnUli

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal Iu quality to the Beat Brauda.

Tlie Company has taken great paiua and nve'tcil
ri.e capita in flttms up ilieir ia'"torv, ana now aek theAruejtcun public to iivo tneir pencils a tulr trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
';''".t.car" ,la9 Dei n bestow "it to lhe manufacturing ofBCI'JKIOK liiXAl.ON lUiAWINQ I'KKCILH. apeciai.y prepared lor tlie uae oi Engineers, ArchitectsA Mints, uc.
A complete assortment, constautlv on hand, la offeredat lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale ttuiesrooin

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
1.be Pencils are to be had ol all principal Stationers
Ask lor Amei lean l ead Pencil. CIO 1 ftnvv6m

1867. diaries. 1867.
50 Styles and Sizes, at Low Prices.

Visiting and Wedding Cards, the latest novelties.
Initials, Alonogiams, etc., btamped on paper and

envelopes, in colors, gratia.
A large stock of English, Flench and American Pape

and Envelopes.
BLANK BOOKS ot the Dest anufacture, on hand

and made to older.

R. HOSKINS &. CO.,
Manaiactuiers of Blank Books,

Stationers,.FnKravers, and Printers,
628 6n'rP No. 913 ARCH Street.

INDIA IIUBIJEI! GOODS
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL,

OF, ALL KINDS,
FOE AMILY, DEUGGISTS', STATIONERS', 0E

. MANUFACTURERS USE.

t an be obtained direct at the

M AN I'FACTORY AGENCY,

No. 7(8 C HESNUT Street.
Customers will Hud It to tJieir advantage to deal

Pere- - 181m

JfcOUERT- - SHOEMAKER & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MAMJFAUTURER8,
IMPORTERS,

AM) DEALERS lit
raints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
10 24 300 COBKEK V ACE.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS
Dopot, No 3U4 CliESNTjr Htreet.

Centra! Depot, No. Ilia 8. VI f'tll Street, one door belowCl.esnut. stahllhedlHti2.
Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on

bund In any amount.
rders tv Mail or Express promptly attended to.

Dulled tstaies Ntes. lrans on Philadelphia or NewYork, or current tuutls received In payment.
Purtlcu ar attention paid to small orders.
'1 lie decision of the i cumiiHulon can be consulted,

and any inionnation regarding the law cheerfully
given

UNITED &TATE3 REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot, No. 3i4 CHESNUT Street.

Central Depot No. 103 8 FIFTH Street, one door below
Chesnut. Established laii.

Bevenue Httmps of every description constantly on
Land lu anv amount.

Orders bv alall or Express promptly attended to.
United States holes. Dra ta ou hhilaueluhlu or New

Yi rk, or current lunds received In payment.
Tartlcuiur attention paid to sruull oners.
Ihe devMi.in ot the Coir nil.sion can be consulted,

and any inrormat!on rewarding the law cJiuoniiHy
iveu 1

January u, isgz.
WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

I' MiYA !VD DEALERS A JEWELERS.--
V w ni'HE'. jkhki.bt a kh.vi'.k whi.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

."02 Chestnnt St., PhiU.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

BRIDAL I'llES K NTS.
Have on hand a largo and brautlfnl aisortment-o- f

W atchis. jewelry, and Silverware, suitable lor Christ--
g llolldav and Hrldal Presents.

I'ertiru nr attention solicited to our laryo assortment
f Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladles' and

centli men's wear. Also, Sleeve Hottonx, Studs, and
Ma' Kings, in great vanety, all of the neweststjles.

FANCY SILVEnWARE,
KSI'ECIAI.LY SUITED FOP BRIDAL GIFT.1.

are dal'y waiving new goods, selected expressly
for ilie holiday sal s. Our prices villi be found as low,
ll not loner, than the same quality can be purchased
els' where

1'Uichatcr Invited to call
Dlaiiu ndH and all precious atones, a'so, old Gold and

Bi ver, purchased or tsken in exchango. Mj4p

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
L3V. W. CASSIDY.

No. V4 SOUTH SECOND STREET
OfTcrs an eutitcly ntw and moit carefully selected

stock ot

AM?;niCAJI AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWLMtY,

SlEVEKWAltE.and FANCY ARTICLES OV EVERY
DEhCRIl'TlON. suitable for

nil IDA I. OH HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
An examination will show my stock ts be unsur-

passed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 1 15

ISO .Y31AK &
. LE03AUD,

MaaiCFACTUKER9 OK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL D SALES

IN

Silver and Sllvcr-l'latc- d Goods,
tio 704 ARCH STREET,
Those In want Ol SII.YEK or ftn.VIR-PLA.TE- D

WAhl wnl rlud It much to their advantage to visitourS'J OliE beiore making iheir purchai. our long
expt'iit Lce in the uiKtiuiacture of tlie above kinds o)
K i us i in, bli s us lo oeiv competition.

W e keep WusOi Os I ut thosu widen are of the Fl KH1
(.tiAbs, ull i vr ow n make, and will be sold at reducedprkes. . 6Mj

h ranran
Lai ge and small sizes, plajing irom 2 to 12 airs, and

costing irom 5to 300. Our assortment comprises such
choice melodies as

"Home, bwcet Home
"The Last Koe of Bummer.
'Auld Lang (Syne.

'Star Spangled Banner."
"JlyOld Kentucky Home,"etc. etc.

Besides beautliul teleciions irom the various Operas
Imported direct, and for tale at moderate prices, by

FARR A, BROTHER,
Importers oi Watches etc ,

11 llmthrp Ko. 3.'4 CIJE8NUT St., below Fourth.

S I LV ER-WAR- E

. FOB

J'lUDAL PRESENTS.
0. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
u.'iVSu 5"e,nLlon ,t0 'heir Choice .Stock of SOLID
f.1.)' Vt

1IEA.RY HARPER, C5k

JNo. CSO A.15CII Sti-eot- ,

Uanuiacturer aad L'ea'eriu
Watches

fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Wan,

AND

el
. faolia Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BBENKAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELEY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 Jl5 13 S. EIGHTH ST., PHILAOA.

ROOFING.

SIIIKOLE ROOFS, PLAT Oil8TKKP, tl O V K It. li I WITH UTTAJ'KHdIA KOOPIJVG.C L.OTII, and coated withIIHl U GUTTA PK1UHA PA I. KT ' makingthem perfectly water- - proof.
LKAKV Git AVICI. ROOFS repaired withGutta Fercha Paint, and warranted lor five years.LUKV SLATK HOOKS ooat.d with Liquid

Outta l'ereha I'aint. which becomes as hard as slateFoi "J 1 IV. OPPKlt, ZINC, and IKONII OOFS this Palut is the nc p'us uHra oi ail other pro-
tections. It foinia a perlectly Impervious covering
completely renlsts the action ol the weather, and con-
stitutes a thorough proteetion against leaks bv run ofotherwise. 1'iice only from oue to two cents persuuara
foot.

TIN and GRAVEL IiOOFJXCl done at the
flortett notice.

Material constantlv on hand and for sale by the
mammoth hooking company.

ruckl.icss &, juvkitktt.
12 216m o. 30 4 CJKEEjl Street

"V

CLD SHINGLE BOOK8f FI AT OK STEEP) COVr.RLD
WllUJOhM'o t.NGLlHH HOOKING CLOTH.Am. coated with LIQUID GUTTA ft.HL II A e.UKT

E1,".,.'?!? tbem PTtectiy waler prooi. LKAKY OHVt:LKOOt s reualr d with GuHa I'erctia Palut andtwarranteolor five vaars LEAKY h HOOFS coated with llifitid"bleb becomes aa bard as slate. ti , COPI-IC- Zl M ,or I HOJ coated wl.h Liquid Gutta Hercba at small ex
Pn.se-fu".- ruF'UK iroiu one to two cents per square
toot. Old Hoard or hlnnle Koofn ten cents per square
loot uncomplete Materials eonHtautlv ouhand andilbtil,1,y,tlje PHILADHLPIUA M PKN " HYi.VA U

11 Ixn Ko. 230 North FOURTH bi-- ea

UNITKD STATES REVENUK STAMPS
Dopot, No. 3f4 CUF.HNUT Siresi.

Ceutrul Lepot, No. 103 b. FIFTH Ktrtot. ona door below
Cliesnur. tstabllHliod iHM

Kevenne Stamps ol every descnptloo constantly odhand in any aniouul.
Crdora by Mail of Express promptly attuudt j to

LUMBER.

18G7rx-M?i-(,TAKI,IT- boabm
4 -- 4, 'j, 2H. anil 4 tnrhCHOICK PANEL AM. 1st CO .. i ,jtt , feet long.

w hitVVi&.Va MSULVk-l.Ahish AND 8UPKHIOB WTUcK. ON HAND

uuildinu
LUilBtK j.U JIBI.KI l.UMBRR s

4--4 lAHWljJ (I.UVIIIM4
-- 4 CAKOLINA PLuOlUNU

4.4 DU A WAKE FLOOKlMi'
fv-- 4 DKLAWAKE H,OORinu
WHITE Pi;M. KLOOKiNO

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT Fi.OoKINO.
HPXUCE FI.OOhlNO. i

BOAHDtt.
HAIL PLANK.

PLABTKKlhO LAin.

186'7fHPAR, AND CYPRR88
LOM CI. DAB SHInQLFS.

SHOUT CEUAH NKlVtl,E8.
COI EK PlllSGLEH.

FINK AHHOHT.MEN T FOB 8A1K LOW.
0. 1 ( IDtK LOGS AND POTS.Nd. I CEDAK LOGS AND POSTS.

JLCU I . Lt.MPEK FOM I'NDKRrAKEKtJltM l' O.DAK, WALNUT, AND LINK
KE1 CLDAH WALNUT, AND PINE.

180 7 --A f.b A N Y l.UM hEIt OF ALLKINDQ
I . ALHANY MMHEK OF ALL, KiNDM

SEASONED WALNUT.Dl:.. VPl-A- CH1.UHY, AND ASfLPLANK AMD HOARDB.
MAHOGANY

BOBKWQOD ANI WALNUT YErTEBRS.

186 --C KiAR-HO- M A N U F A CTfTR FTRS .
I . CKiA MANUFACITR1CKBJ
SPANI1I CE1.AK BOX HOAUDhT

1807
HI RUCK JOIST,

FROM 14 TO FEET LONG.
oVH"R1 1 10 FEET HiMl,
SCPtKlOB OKV Y SOANTLIHO..... ,a v j.nwinrn CC Jt..11 2i mrp No W0 SijTj'I'H STREET.

F. H- - VV I L L I A M S

LUMBER,
SucuktnlSi ana hi Garden,

riULAOlLriHA. ril29thtu2u

J. P E 11 KINS,
LUMUEH MltiltOlIANT,

Successor to R. Claik, Jr.,
KO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hard, a huge and varied assortment oI'Utiiiinu Lumber. b'M

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
gf alWraSaJ '.Oil STROPS LADiES'
PA1EU AND TAILORS SHEARS, tTC. ,tulooyu

L v- - HELM OLD'SCut'erT Store, No. 13SI-o- th TENTH street.l:Jl Turee doors above Walnut

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES'

EJVANS & WATSON'
KAKUFACTl'BEK! OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S .A. FES
ECItND FOR

Bask, BlercaiutUe.or DwdUlaiaT.Iaomjaa U

Ej'jiblished Over 25 Teart.
Over 24,000 Safes in Um.
Kie only 8afe with Inside Doori
Never Lose tlieir Firs-Prc- of iluaiitj
Qaaranteed free from Dampaesi.
Bold at Prices lower than other aukeri.

T'AHtltOOJSSj
No. 811 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. j

SADDLES AND HARNESS,

BUFFALO R013ES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A lorge assortment. WHOLESALE OR KETAIX

low irlces, together with our usc' issortrcent ot
SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. HANS ELL & SONS,
2 !5 o. 114 MARKET Street.

HORSE COVERS,
BUFFALO B0BE3,

LAP BUGS,
' AKQOtAMATB.RFIOW nf.pn-.--

KNEAS8 & CO.,v . .
LHe-aU- e fcorse in door. Come and t.T btrtfi

nOUSE-FURNISIIIN- Q GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECU2LE

BARGAINS.

To close the estate ol the late

JOHN A. MURPHEY,
Importer and Dealer In

HOLSE-FlUMSIII- GOODS,
No. 022 CHESNUT STREET,

Between Mnth and Tentli.South 8ide, PWla.
H! Adminlntrators now

beiow the ordinary rates cbarieu" ThiV0ombSS2!every th,nK wanted m a well- -, rd.red houwhd-Pu- lllu Ware, bruxhea, Wooden MV. m f j

KtilC t WA1EBCOuL lia
ThiruVi". itmnt 01 rAPIER MACHE GOODS.

Phnid,,!k?.''!istire,Bl1 "tab'labmcntlntbia line In
th J.V tnu1(ieniwlllrliid It to

Vmlne our atock beiore purchasing.NoteOur thecountrv may onler by maflaud promiit attention will be aiven. 11 1 tWtuS

J. H. KURDS ALL'S"
CONFECTIONERY,

ICR CREAM AND' DINING SALOONS,

No. 1121 CHESNUT St.,
OIKAED ROW.

KFC1T AND POUND CAKE of ail Mi?wTnt ofCi''oStRY,.tc:. ,or1u:
U li luira


